
        Practice Calculating the Latent  and Specific Heat of Water 

Specific heat Q=mc∆T   Q energy = joules       m= mass in grams       C= specific heat constant       ∆T = change in temp   * see below 

               Change in temp                C(s) = 2.1 J/g.oC   *(a-b)         C(l)= 4.18 J/g. oC  *(c-d)          C(g) = 1.7 J/g oC *(e—) 

Latent heat of fusion or vaporization:  Q= mol ∆H     Q= kJ      ∆H= change in heat   mol= # moles        

         Change in energy   ∆H fus=    6.009kj/mol    *(b-c)       ∆H vap =   40.79kJ/mol)    *(d-e)      

Examples:  Find the amount of energy that would be required to melt 2.12 mole of solid water and turn it in-

to a liquid.                       2.12 mol H2O(s)   6.009 kJ   =   12.739 kJ =  12.7 kJ                            molar heat fusion 6.009 kJ/mol                                                                                 

               1 mol 

Find the amount of energy that would be required to vaporize 2.12 mole of liquid water and turn it into a gas.
     2.12 mol H2O(ll   40.79 kJ   =  86.474 kJ =  86.5 kJ        molar heat of vaporization 

40.79 kJ/mol                                                                               1 mol 

Calculate the amount of energy required to raise the temperature of 5.00 grams of liquid water from 4.00 oC to 

75.0 oC.                      5.00g .     4.18 J          x (75.0-4.00oC)  =  1483.9 J    =  1.48 x 103  J           specific heat 4.18J/g .oC                                                                            

               g. oC   Final temp - initial temp                       

1. How much energy would be required to vaporize 5.00 moles H2O? 

2. How much energy would be required to melt 12.75 moles of solid H2O? 

3. Calculate the amount of energy , in Joules, required to raise the temperature of 15.5 g of liquid water from 0.00o C to 75.0 oC. 

4. Determine the amount of energy that is needed to turn 2.50 moles H2O liquid into a vapor. 

5. How much energy must be given off for 12.0 moles of water to freeze? 

6. How many kJ of energy  would be given off when 4.50 moles of water condense? 

7.  How much energy is given off as 8.50g water cools from 98.0oC to 52.0oC?  

8. Calculate the energy released by freezing 26.6 g of water.* be sure your  substance units are in moles . 

9. How much energy is needed to raise the temperature of 15.5g of water from 20.0oC to boiling at 100.0oC 

10. How much energy would be required to melt 47.0 g of ice H2O? 

11. Given 6.48 x 108 g of H2O ice, how many kJ of energy would be required to melt it? 

12. 112 L of H2O vapor condenses onto your arm.  How many kJ of energy would be transferred into your arm.(22.4L/1mol) 

answers   8.87 kJ      4.86 x 103 J        102kJ   204kJ         76.61kJ       1.63 x 103J    72.1kJ   15.7kJ    5.18 x 103J        2.16 x 108kJ   184kJ  204kJ 


